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CHINA AND PORTUGAL
JHE "ENDLESS CHAIN"OFFERINGS AT THE DISPUTE PORT RIGHTS

. IN MACAO HARBORChildren Cry for Fletcher's
STOPS ANY COLO v

IN A FEW HOURS
FLOCA L

ami the characters . are. splendidly
drawn types. '

'The Lie" is a great big play with
an interesting story of a page from the
lives of two sisters, young English
girls of the upper class. There is
comedy, there is almost tragedy, thero
is emotion and there is passion, there
s romance and poetry and thore Is

humanity. Bright lines and clever
dialogue abound, and some of the
scenes are of tremendous dramatic

THEATERS Macao, China, March 24. Recent
conflicts between Portuguese and
Chinese officials in tho Macao harbir

S. S. S. the Proper Safeguard. have revived the old controversies be-
tween Portugal and China as to actu
al boundaries of this Portuguese set.'Catarrh ts a "seld" la Its enrsnM
tlement, which dates back to 1557 and
was the first open port in China.

Tape's Cold Compound"
opens clogged nose and head

and ends grippe.

fern. Th air Is filled with oaotsrta
which Is Ukea late tke meuth aad nose
through the process of breathing-- . When

Managtrf! of local theaters make the
following announcement, today:at.COMING ATTRACTIONS. A
t At the Auditorium. St

5 -

Portugal owns a territory three
miles square and about 80,000 peoplethe body la in a healthy condition no

harm results. But with eur modern live here under Portuguese jurisdic-
tion. IC has always been Portugal's,
contention that it also controls the'Twin Beds" tomorrow nisht. at

Method, of indoor living and ntary
eatrpations, the mueous memhrane, are

vssally not able, to "threw-on- r thisat entire harbor and has jurisdiction to
the opposite side of the bay. The"TheMargaret, Illington in

I Lie," Monday. March 27.
harmful B&cUria, making catarrh' a
very common ailment. Those verms
brood aaa multiply, causing tnflamma- - Chinese contention is that China nnd

Relief comes instantly. ,;

A dose taken every two hours until
three doses are taken will end grippe

'misery and break up a severe cold
tithcr in the head, chest, body or
limbs.

It prohiptly opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run

Portugal have Joint control of the en- -won, tne blood rushes to the mom-bran- os

to inght oft tho baollll. When

? v 1
"Li, v:

u tiro harbor.
A few lays ago workmen employ

ed by a woman Junk owner had a"Twin Beds." "

An unusually heavy advance seat dispute with her concerning their pay

mo Dioon is in a vigorous Condition its"doonlve" ettorta are sucoassful.
ptherwls th eold "hangs on" turn
Into catarrh.

Catarrh is a chronic inflammation oftne muoous membranos. Mucou mem-
branes are tho lining on all tho inter-
nal cavities of tho hody. Qot that

ale has been recorded for "Twin ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing,auu creuieu consioerauie uisiui u- -

Beds" which will be the attraction at ance. Portuguese policemen went to
sorenesfl nnd KtirfneM.the Auditorium tomorrow evening. the assistance of the woman, whose

J? and has been made widery bo supervision since its toteS
40X(V. 'vocc4, AUoMrnoonetodecelviiTnniiiM.
XuCotmterfelts, Imitations and a?e ft

What is CASTORIA
Cantorta la harmless snbstltnte for Castor Famt.
g0rlc Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is pleasant. ItSonUlns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Kareotli
(nbstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty reanutm bee in eonstant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Piarrbeea. It regulates the Stomach and' Bowel,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Ween!
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

Twin Beds" was written bv Salisbury Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snurhng! Kase your throbbingboat lay close to the Chinese shore.

It was necessary to discharge someField and Margaret Mayo; it had a
run of 62 weeks InlNew York City. head! Nothing else in the world gives

AiLi, cavltlest There is th "endless
ohaln" element of danger.

Tho only way te treat oatarrh Is to
nrify th blood. Tho surest way to

purify th blood Is to tk fl. 3. 8.
cBjrJto n for spMlal advice, flwlft Sp- -

shots to quiet the row. The shooting
Twin Beds" is a clfian, rollicking attracted Chinese soldiers, who ar such prompt relief as "Pnpe's Cold

Compound." which costs only 23 centsfarce, built upon an attempted escape v, auwh, ueorgiav rested the Portuguese policemen for
the use of firearms and put them in
jail. The policemen were finally re

at any drug store. If acts without
assistance, tastes nieea causes ne in-

convenience. Ee sure you get the gen- - .

rrom too much noighborliness made
by six people in a fashionable apart-
ment building who all solemnly move,
in great' secret, to another, precisely

idity of his homo life, seeks diversion leased, but not until the Portuguese uine.in the society of a young vaudeville officials had made emphatic demands.
similar apartment house in another artist, the queen of a slightly disrepu Several days later a Chinese gun

boat entered the harbor, destined forpart of town, and then begin their
troubles all over again. Selwyn and

table Bohemian set. Nelson, the girl's
admirer, is detected by his family and

nence Macao was an important com-
mercial center. It lies fifty niiles west
of Hongkong and is connected with

a fort on Chinese territory. A Portu
company are bringing an excellent then the girl transfers her attention guese gunboat fired a signal for the:E!!Ulf(E OM I UK A ALWAYS cast here to Interpret this laugh featl Chincso boat to stop and make a rexo tne business man a son, who is on the British settlement by frequent

steamship service. Hecently the Por.yal at the Auditorium tomorrow, even- - the point of marrying the young lady.
She, however, incriminates herself by

port, but instead of stopping the
Chinese gunboat answered the shot
and drove away a number of small

Bears the Signature ofj7 tuguese have been dredging the Ma-
cao harbor and making an effort te
revive its commercial Importance.

revealing the existence of "another
KATHEIUXE DALY A man" to the foolish boy. When father launches, which began firing at it.

T Margaret IiUlneton In "The Lie." In "Twlii Bods" at the Auditorium and son discover that they are both Nobody was hurt in the brush, but it
Tomorrow. caused much excitement among theOne of the greatest successes of the

past season .in New York City was dallying with the same woman, there
is a general clearing up of an impos Portuguese and the governor of Ma-

cao ordered the guard to be increasedMiss Margaret Illington's production sible situation.value. It Is a great play and it is
presented by a great actress, for thereof Henry Arthur Jones' virile and in the settlement and made arrange
is said to be ho other woman on thehuman play, J'The Lie," at the Harris The latest Pathe news and the first

of the Burton Holmes Travel picture ments for the better equipment of thestage at the present time more capatheater, where it ran the entire year. police and volunteers.ble. Supported by her New YorkIn this play, the noted actress is said Before Hongkong came Into promi- -
will also be shown today. The iirst
release of the Burton Holmes Travel
pictures show the high buildings on

company and with a handsome pro SATURDAY, MARCH 25
to be seen at her best, giving a per-
formance In which she displays not

In Use For Over; 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

fHat BiriTAUW OOMMNV, NtW VOBK ClTV.

duction, Miss Illington presents ' The
Lie," at the Auditorium Monday,alone her wonderful emotional powers the corner of State and. Madison

streets, Chicago, with crowds swarmMarch 2?. . '..
The advance seat sale is how open, ing here and there. The pictures alsobut also one In which she is sure and

real. Henry Arthur Jones has long
been recognized as one of the master show the famed cliff , village of the

Pueblo Indians and sheep ranching.

AUDITORIUM
MONDAY, MARCH 27

SELWYN & COMPANY present

MARGARET

i playwrights in the English language Tomorrow the attraction at the Galax

SELWYX & COMPANY
Presents

THE LAUGH FESTIVAL

"Twin Beds"
By SALISBURY FIELD and

MARGARET MAYO

and he has never furnished a mora
At The Galax.

Holbrook BUnn will be seen at the
Galax today In "The Family Cup-
board," a five', part Brady feature.

will be Mae Murray in "To Have andstriking example of compact dramatic3WSPAPER MEN NOT to Hold." A Bray cartoon comedy
will also be shown in connection with

headline Writers. (copy
readers) were for some unexplained
reason considered more essential to

construction than in this play.; Its
action moves swiftly, smoothly andEXEMPTED FROM WAR Holbrook BUnn plays the part of a

To Have arid to Hold."business man who, tired of the friglogically to climax and catastrophe.
the papers than any of the other mem
bers of the staffs.

At the Strand.London, .March 24. The war office Direct From the Record-Makin- g

Run of Fifty-Tw- o Weeks inThe management of the Strand anSi8 refused to exempt from nrmy scr Jfew York. : : : :"Tho general principle to be follow
ies a great many newspaper men and "A treat actrtts in a treat play.' PRICES . . 50c to $1.50

nounces another star masterpiece to-

day when the great story from the pen
of iBrael Zangwill. entitled "Merely

hvomon who have been designated by ed," the war office ruled, "is that the
me to be exempted are serving some
vital purpose during a time of war."the Newspaper Proprietors' associa- -

SEAT SALE THURSDAYMary Ann," will be seen picturlzedion of Ixindnn as essenital to the
Many of the leading London papersMr!; of )iiblishing the local papers. in five parts In the 'William Fox

style. This photoplay Is said, to be one.

of the most delightful ever screened
were-- careful to publish a notice readrtrt editors, photographers and dark
Ing much like this: i"lt should heroom operator? are not considered as

and in it the dainty actress, Misis Vivmentioned that the editor of the Lon

N. Y. Hiiwi.0.

The Lie ,

: By HENRY ARTHUR JONES

NEW YORK CAST AND
PRODUCTION

DIRECT FROM AN ENGAGEMENT OF ONE
YEAR AT THE HARRIS THEATER

NEW YORK CITY

PKICES: $2.00, $1.50, $1.00
75c and 50c

SEATS OX SALE FRIDAY

fterlnl staff employes by the war
and it refused to exempt them don Blank has not applied for exemp. ian Martin is featured, supported by

I an unusually strong cast.tion or postponement of service in any(real military service. The same ruli-

ng was app'lcd to nil society editors. "Merely Mary Ann" is said to be acase of any war age man on the eaito
rial staff."lICUOH V'tHUlO, flJVtWIIf., IVIO till' wonderful story of the beautiful

I housemaid who, became a leader in
society. After her sweetheart has left

imiiii ww m. Jin mini iij.j.ihC- -

turtiMtoviifi.fiiiiiiii i. iiinr.

!
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I her and after she goes away to be--

MAJESTIClie Study of Spanish
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TODAY & TOMORROW
up a new and remunerative field of work for

iiutls of energetic and ambitious men and vpmen

HARRY CARR

PRESENTS

"Lonesome
Island"

MUSICAL FARCE COMKDV

ISRAEL ZANGWILL 'S

MASTERPIECE

"Merely
Mary Ann"

Starring

VIVIAN MARTIN- -

Don't Fail to See This
Tonight

I WARY .1 , j. "
I Ann V hi ,

owic-m- o v-.-ii , j U 1.....:.''"' ""win.iawron i

7 the demand for. Lessons in Spunisli an, even-it'- .'

"hits Is now Win.!? formed at the Kmanuel Business

Cilito.

This clafis.will be in change of a man thoroughly compet-

ent t..i leach this language; a recognized authority, and
n iM.iu v.lio has been appointed official translator by the
United States government. The opportunity is anunus-na- l

tine for men and women who desire to study this lan-fUiig- e.

;

For particulars and terms call or 'phone

Emanuel Business College
30 E. College St. ' hone 1100

AT TUE STRAND TODAY,
come a "lady" In the big city,
happens upon him one day. to

she
the

MATIXEK DAILY 3:13

perplexity of both. When her sweet-
heart asks her who she is, she re-
plies in the accustomed manner,
"Merely Mary Ann." They are then
reunited. This being the newest of
the William Fox De Luxe features, It
has been acclaimed by critics to be

NIGHT 7:15 and :30
MARGARET tLLlGTOlV IX THF LIE," AT THE AUDITORIUM, MON-- ADMISSION

MAT, MARCH 27.
-- a

imwwone of the best of the season and the

v
etory should be as fin on the screen
as it was In its original form. The
Strand orehestraTlias arranged a spe-

cial musical program which they will
render at this afternoon's perform-
ance as well as tonight's.

At Uie PrincrKs.
"lilne Blood but lilack 81ns," a two

part o comedy, "rlhackles," a Uni
versal drama, and "Cupid Trims Ills
Lordship," a Nestor comedy, will com- -

"WHERE EVERYBODY GOES"poso the personally selected prop mm
ut the Prlnce4 today. Tomorrow the

A GAS RANGE
In the KITCHE-N-

Means
last chanter of "The Red Circle" will
be tho chief attraction at the Prin-
cess. The 'final episode Is called
"JudKment Pay," and us usual Is TODAY
shown In two parts. Charllo Chaplin
In a two reel comedy called "Shang-
haied" will also be shown tomorrow.
Ruth Roland and Frank Mayo are
featured in this serial of humanity,
romance and heredity which has been
attracting hundreds to the Princess
every Saturday. The management

A Happy Home, a Smiling' Wife Well

Cooked Meals on Time No Iluetle, Bus-

tle and Confusion. .

WM. A. BRADY PRESENTS

HOLBROOK BUNN
-i- n

"The Family Cupboard"
wishes to call th attention of their
patrons to the new sorlal, "Th Gin

Six Cylinder 7 Passenger
'

50 H. P. PRICE $1085. '

Four Cylinder 7 Passenger
40H.P. PRICE $875.

EXAMPLE OF OUR TIME PAYMENT PLAN
Four Cylinder Car.

Price of Car f. o. b. Tactory ...... $875.00

Insurance, etc ......... ........ v..... 28.50

Total from Customer . $900.50

Cash from Customer, 1st payment . .$317.50

Note from Customer due 1st month i 72.88

Note from Customer due 2nd month 72.83

Note from Customer due 3rd month ...f 72.83

Note from Customer due 4th month ......... . 72.88

Note from Customer due 5th month ........... 72.88

Note from Customer due Cth month ., .72.88

Note from Customer duo 7th snth ,72.88

Note from Customer due 8Ui math 72.88

. ". $900.50

THESE EIGHT NOTES BEAR INTEREST OF t

O. K. Auto Supply & Transit Co.
C1-C- 3

Etltmore'Ave. Asheville, N. C.

SUPPORTED BY FRANCES NELSON

A GAS RANGE
In the KITCHEN- -

Means

and tho Game," which will be shown
at the Princess every Saturday com-
mencing; on April 1. The story will
appear In Th. Times on each Friday.
Helen Holmes Is featured In this con-

tinued photoplay which Is shown In
fifteen chapters. The first episode. i.i

called "A Race for Death."
-- )

THEA TflHHXtXO AND SENSATIONAL MODERN IrRAMA OK
HOME i

ALSO T0DAY-PAT- HE WEEKLY
AND

Shorter' Hours, Less Work and Economy

in Fuel ExpcnBe.
BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL PICTURES

A Csrlyl. View.
Canyl compared th advene of the

world to the profrrw of some drunken
man who, reeling from one aide of the
street to tho other, slowly and at Uie

pens of much waited effort finally
arrlTM at bis destination.Gna trances on

PFlUtlfiO INDIANHHnNHlI MEXICO
OHIOAUO HKT.HOKAPF. ItSEEnDi.!d:' $16.50 to $30Payment

GALAX SUPERB ORCHESTRA
Heavy Reading.

Ta en 'ITrwioh it a dlane,' bot
torn UUrature cant t bandied that
way." ,

"Wat, for tastancer
"k railroad time table at a (lance."

--LoulnTiIlt Courier-Journa- l

lOoADMISSION6o- -Ashcvillc Power & Light Co.
BALESUOOMi 102 TATTON AVENUE

i


